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Abstract 
Fast food industry very important culturally and is intensifies in popularity. However, the influence of cultural 
uncertainty on brand trust is still elusive. The lack of awareness on customer sensitivity has let a company or products 
down. This study conceptualized the perception of customers’ religious sensitivity, health threat and information 
disclosure issues and the critical factors that influence brand trust. The result of this study will provide insights into 
the successful implementation of branding models used and as opportunity to the industries to undergo an operation-
check and allows better understanding of the pre-requisites necessary to succeed in today’s competitive environment. 
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1. Introduction 
    In order to promote products across the global market, many organizations today are focusing on 
their brand trust development to compete and survive. Brands are among a company’s most powerful 
assets (O'Loughlin & Szmigin, 2005). The benefits to the organization by building successful brands are 
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numerous, embrace creating a competitive advantage (Kumar & Ganesh, 1995), demanding price 
premium (Kotler, 2003) and building long-term customer loyalty and trust (Dowling & Uncles, 1997; Jeff 
Hess &Story, 2005; Kotler, 2003). Previous research have suggested that brands have a great impact on 
product consideration and customer choice; especially in face of uncertainty about product attributes 
and/or benefits (Erdem, Swait, & Louviere, 2002; Huang & Dubinsky, 2004). In order to gain market 
share, as rewarding as investing in the product to improve quality, and if a good quality product has also a 
good brand standing. Therefore, it will be even more likely to return good profits. Strong brands tends to 
return good profit for variety of reasons such as top brands command premium prices, winning new 
customers is easier and so less costly, good brands win customer loyalty and trust, and trusted customers 
will cost less to retain and service (Roll, 2006). 
All this significant information of branding execution in the West, as well as the growth of strong 
brands, have driven the Malaysian government to promote and encourage western fast food franchises 
with proven business systems and track records to operate here (9th, Malaysian Plan). Malaysia realizes 
that in the Food Services Industry is central to compete in the global economy where its offers great 
potential for investors as it continues to develop and venues saw positive growth from 2000 to 2005. 
Hence, 100 percent home delivery/takeaway and cafes/bars/restaurants seeing the greatest growth, i.e. 97 
percent and 61 percent over the period respectively. Therefore, the local home grown fast food operators 
would be able to learn from foreign franchises with proven business models and track records (Agri-Food 
Trade Service Report, 2007). The strong government support assisted the growth of the industry which 
has been registering a healthy 10% growth over the past few years. There are over 2,500 fast food outlets 
in the country representing more than 240 products. The local industry is estimated to be worth more than 
$2.6 billion and should continue to grow with continuing government's support (Council, 2006). 
Therefore, this study is focusing on the major top five of U.S fast food establishment and successful 
strong brand which includes Kentucky Fried Chicken (KFC Holdings Berhad), Mc Donalds (Golden 
Arches Restaurants Sdn. Bhd), Pizza Hut, Kenny Rogers Roaster (Berjaya Group) and A&W (KUB 
Holdings Berhad) in Malaysia industry (Statistic, 2007). 
However, there are uncertainties phenomenon occur that might affect the positive growth of this 
industry. In the cultural uncertainties facing Malaysia over the few years, investment in brands will be 
critical to corporate success (Temporal, 2001). The cultural uncertainties elements such as religious 
sensitivity are boycott of western product and halal credence issues, while the elements of health threats 
are diseases and inadequate nutritional values and information disclosure would affect the fast food brand 
trust. Sometimes the cultural uncertainties are represented the customer trust on the future trend or event 
that has inherent unpredictability. Hence, cultural uncertainties that affects the company and the product 
down due to the rejection of fast food consequently. Around 40 percent of fast food franchises operating 
in Malaysia are foreign franchises especially from U.S. accounting for 70 percent which are very popular 
where their target market segment will continue to grow with the rising of disposable income and 
increasing Western influenced young adults in Malaysia (Council, 2006). Since fast food industry 
becomes important to the economic growth in Malaysia, there is a need to identify the perception of the 
consumers on the effect of brand trust in order fast food industry to survive in Malaysia where the local 
home grown fast food able to learn and reposition their businesses. 
1.1. Issues and Statement of Problem 
Nowadays, the growth of the international and local brands in the market is tremendously booming. 
One of the sectors that are affected by the growth of the brand is the fast food industry (Chee, 2008; 
Rozita, Azaruddin and Asmah, 2008a; 2008b). However, after a few years of the Malaysia government 
had decided to import the western fast food franchise business, a new issue arises. The issue is on how 
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brand improves customers trust on fast food industry due to the cultural uncertainties occurred overtime. 
Although brand trust adds value to the organizations in developing countries like Malaysia, the benefit of 
brand trust to the customers need to be considered. This is due to the heavy investment required on such 
brand by the decision makers in both local and international firms in the fast food industry and therefore, 
hoping for excellent benefits as returns (Hess and Story, 2005).However, the cultural uncertainties 
dimensions as mention which an attempt by one or more parties to achieve certain objectives by urging 
individual consumers to refrain from making selected purchases [from one or more target organizations] 
in the marketplace (Friedman, 1985). In 20th and 21st century has shown a number of boycott activities by 
several entities such as consumer groups, governments, NGO and etc. (Jackson & Schantz, 1993) 
reported that in 1990 more than 300 market boycotts were organized and implemented, a sharp rise from 
previous years. This number has increased as boycott organizations become more sophisticated in 
implementing their protest activities. In short, this entire boycott phenomenon is about a battle between 
costs versus benefits. Failure to develop psychological attachment among existing and potential 
customers may require the business to bear the increased costs associated with managing the brand as an 
assets that drive every strategic and investments decision (Davis & Dunn, 2002). In view of the high 
investment in brand and in promoting the international organization to invest their franchise businesses in 
Malaysia and its ubiquity, the success of such investments and its effectiveness and efficiency is utmost 
importance, both for research and in practice. All these issues have added to the significance for such a 
study to be carried out. 
Given the issues described in earlier sections, the question of whether the cultural uncertainties could 
positively affect the consumer’s trust on the brand has always been a debatable issue. Still, in recent 
years, the trust concept comes from analysis of personal relationships, in the field of social psychology, 
because it is considered an inherent characteristic of any valuable social interaction. It is only recently 
that the concept has become a popular issue in marketing literature emerging marketing activities 
(Ganesan, 1994; Morgan and Hunt, 1994). In terms of brand trust development, (Rempel et al, 1985) 
suggest that trust evolves from past experience and prior interaction and supported by (Ravald and 
Gronroos,1996) who consider it through experience and trust develop over time by (Curran et al, 1998). 
Researchers (Delgado-ballester and Munuera-Aleman, 2001, Garbarino and Johnson, 1999; Morgan and 
Hunt, 1999; Sirdeshmukh et al, 2002) trust is one of the factors that differentiate relationships whether 
personal or interpersonal with the brand from transactions. Interestingly, the research outcome on brand 
trust has been mixed and contradictory. At one extreme, those who see satisfaction is necessary but not 
sufficient for the formation of trust, and not all satisfied customers trust the brand (Hess and Story, 2005). 
They proposed that performance satisfaction is the condition of trust and the trust-based commitment 
model where it enhanced their understanding in developing customer commitment to a brand and is 
statistically superior to previous conceptual. Personal connections derive primarily from trust, while 
functional connections are driven by satisfaction and both contribute significantly to commitment. 
The above arguments imply that there is no legitimate answer on whether cultural uncertainties could 
give a direct impact towards customer’s trust on the brand. Nonetheless, the consequences of these studies 
are too general and do not truly provide clarifications on what are the critical factors that impact 
customer’s trust on the brand. Without a thorough analysis on the impact of brand trust, all too often, 
instead of dramatic improvement, some brand ended up with a fail and dead in the market (Cheverton, 
2002). Hence, to determine the impact of cultural uncertainties on brand trust, an in-depth investigation 
on the possible critical factors that are potentially influence customer’s trust need to be conducted. 
Nonetheless, there has been limited empirical evidence to support how these elements affect BT(Delgado-
Ballester, 2003). In addition, there have been no attempts to relate all the possible factors Brand Trust (e.g 
brand perception, brand equity, brand loyalty) in one single setting to investigate their influences on 
individual trust which demonstrate a significant gap of knowledge. 
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1.2. General Aim of Study 
The above-mentioned problems and the gaps in the present literature point to the purpose of this 
research, the aim of this study is to propose the Perception-Trust Model (P-TRUST) that relates the 
antecedent influence of independent variables to dependent variable on the customers brand trust of the 
fast food industry in Malaysia. This study attempts to specifically identify the perception of the customers 
on the effect of brand trust and to propose the conceptual framework.  
2. Literature review 
Understanding the factors as part of the causes to the success of the strong brand trust relationship 
between customer and brand is a central concern in the field of branding (Jeff Hess & Story, 2005). Thus, 
previous studies on customer-brand relationship measures suggested a few number of branding success 
measures. For instance, (Fournier, 1998) focused on personal relationships and customer satisfaction. 
These factors, nevertheless, are inconsistencies with their relationships (Garbarino & Johnson, 1999; 
Sirdeshmukh, Singh, & Sabol, 2002). Therefore, besides (Fournier, 1998) measurement, a number of 
candidate models were developed. There are several theories of Branding success measures. The most 
commonly referred theories are Trust- Based Commitment (TBC) Model (Jeff Hess & Story, 2005) and 
Customer-Based Brand Equity (CBBE) Model (Aaker, 1991; K.L. Keller, 1993). 
2.1. Critical Success factors- Customer Uncertainties 
The term uncertainties have been defined in several ways. It is the inability to assign probabilities as to 
the likelihood of future events (Duncan, 1972) ; the lack of information about cause- effect relationships 
(Duncan, 1972; Lawrence & Lorsch, 1967) ; the inability to predict accurately what the outcome of a 
decision might be (Downey & Slocum, 1975; Duncan, 1972) ; or as (Milliken, 1987)summarizes, 
uncertainties is the individual’s perceived inability to predict something accurately. Individuals 
experience uncertainties because they perceive themselves to be lacking enough information due to 
information disclosure or because they feel unable to discriminate between relevant information and 
irrelevant information. In summary, uncertainties are a critical concept and the concept of uncertainties is 
central to explaining the relationship between organizations and their environment (Dill, 1958; Duncan, 
1972; Lawrence & Lorsch, 1967; Milliken, 1987; Thompson, 1967). For instance, they believed that the 
need to answer many varied and unpredicted questions about organization operations would move a 
consumer to depend more heavily upon the uncertainties outcome in order to process queries against 
consequences of their daily behavior. It appears that the citizens in such societies are increasingly 
regarding the market mechanism as an important supplement to other forms of political participation 
(Jensen & Thogersen, 2005). There are evident that companies do suffer commercially from boycotts. 
Shell estimated to have lost between 20 per cent and 50 per cent of their sales during the Brent Spar 
boycott(Klein, Smith, & John, 2004) and the Nestle boycott is said to have cost the firm $40 million 
nelson (Nestle, 2009). Jackson and Schantz (1993) report that fewer than 60 percent of the Fortune 1,000 
industrial companies and Fortune 500 service companies have in place crisis management plans to 
respond to a boycott (Liss, 2002). 
Any systematic response will, therefore, require that the firm redirect significant resources to crisis 
management activities. At the same time, a boycotted firm must contend with the damaging effect of the 
protest on the morale of employees, suppliers, and other related publics (Barton, 1993). The Muslim 
Consumers Association of Malaysia has initiated a boycott of American products. Former Prime Minister, 
Tun Dr. Mahathir Mohamed calling citizens of the globe including the Muslims states to boycott 
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Americans products and the use of the U.S currency, due to the GAZA Under Siege. According to him, if 
people stop using the U.S dollar, the U.S cannot make any money and it will stop its production of more 
weapons to kill people (The NST, 2009). Canadian author Naomi Klien, (2005) has resurrected the 
“Boycott, Divestment and Sanctions against Israel” campaign of 2005 by a coalition Palestinian groups. 
According to Naomi, divestment is recommended from these public multinational, but not all, U.S.A 
based companies which invest in Israel or have special relationship with the Israel government and 
support its colonial and oppressive policies. In 2003, Asia was feeling the effects on the October 2002 
Bali bombings, a tentative world recovery was underway from bursting of the technology bubble and 
there was conflict in Iraq. Since then, these companies and their products also are boycotted. Among the 
fast food brands that have been boycotted were American and Israel made products such as Mc Donald’s, 
Kentucky Fried Chickens, Pizza Hut and many more(Knudsen, Aggarwal, & Maamoun, 2008). Because 
they are large often publicly listed companies, some investment funds, even ethical funds and pension 
funds may be invest in them. These are the perceptual phenomenon that creates uncertainty of the 
customers towards the brand trust and brand equity of the western products. In 2003, when American-led 
coalition forces attacked Iraq, opposition members in the Indian Parliament demanded a countrywide 
boycott of American businesses, such as Coca-Cola, PepsiCo, and McDonald's. Other boycotts have been 
based on religious motivation. Boycotts of American fast food chains in Arab countries have been 
launched by those who want to protest American support of Israel. Due to these calls for boycotts, Burger 
King was forced to withdraw its Whoppers from a food court in an Israeli settlement in the West Bank. 
Burger King was then denounced by pro-Israel groups in the United States. As a direct result of these 
calls for boycotts, the McDonald's franchise in Saudi Arabia announced that a donation of 26 cents from 
each burger sold would be given to Palestinian children's hospitals.(Balisunset, 2009). The impact is not 
only to the global market but also to the fast food industry in Malaysia.  
The former Prime Minister, Tun Dr. Mahathir bin Mohamad, commented, "If Muslims unite, it will be 
easy to take action. If we boycott Dutch products, they will have to close down their businesses," 
(Associated Press, 29 March 2008). The Muslim Consumer Association believed the boycott would send 
a clear message for people not to play with the sensitivities of the Muslims in Malaysia particularly (the 
Star, 1st April, 2008). The impact of the boycott of Western based fast food in Malaysia would 
significantly effects the brand trust, brand equity, customer’s and firms values are yet to be known. The 
other religious sensitivity issue is halal credence (Ahmed, 2008; Bonne & Verbeke, 2008), where current 
quality coordination is strongly based on civic and domestic logics in which Muslim consumers prefer 
transacting with Muslim butchers, that is, individuals of known reputation with similar moral and 
religious obligations. Since, local and international fast food operating in Malaysia must adhere to 
Malaysian commercial and contract laws, procedures, and local norms on halal issues. Kentucky Fried 
Chicken restaurant at once had been rejected due to slaughter issue of it fried chicken. For instance, pork 
must not be served at fast food outlets and chicken, lamb, and beef must be slaughtered according to 
Islamic rites. Although an existing handful of non-fast food restaurants serve pork, new non-fast food 
restaurants with pork on the menu may face difficulties in obtaining approval. The fast food outlets that 
are not obey the rules and regulation of the state of Government is advisable to close their businesses. In 
many societies, religion plays one of the most influential roles in food choice (Dindyal, 2003; Musaiger, 
1993). Religious orientation is also very important to food consumption in Malaysia, where 50% of the 
population of the country are Muslim, can only eat halal meat (prepared according to Islamic law) and 
cannot consume alcohol (Fisher, 2008). Similarly, many Buddhists and Hindus do not consume beef and 
those of Indian decent are generally vegetarians. The behavior of the consumer is influenced by the buyer 
decision process. Buyer characteristics include four major factors: cultural, social, personal and 
psychological. Relationships are drawn between the factors (and factor subparts) and the consumption 
purchases made by consumers. Because many of these factors are deep and long lasting in their effect, the 
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marketing manager should pay special attention to acquiring information about them with respect to the 
organization’s target market (Kotler and Amstrong, 2006). Most Islamic business deals are secured on the 
basis of “who you know” more than any other factor (Schlumberger, 2000). Al(1996) stresses that Islam 
is one of the most influential forces that moulds and regulates Muslims’ (individual and group) behavior 
and outlooks. In addition to Islamic teaching, tribal and family traditions have a strong impact on 
individual behavior (Mellahi, 2003). Therefore, the halal food offered and the correct labeling on halal 
food is essential for consumers, because certain labels can often misleading (HFA, 2002-2003). This is an 
issue not just for halal meat, but for food in general since Riaz (1996) argues that there are very few labels 
on food items in grocery stores that indicate whether the product is lawful for Muslim consumption or 
not. This research paper is concerned with how and why halal consumers make decisions to shop in 
certain fast food restaurants, in this case, why many eat at local restaurants and not at western-based fast 
food restaurants. Therefore, it could be argued that labeling of halal credence and made of food does not 
play a major part in purchase decisions, but the significance of this is not known. In the summer of 2003, 
the unprecedented epidemic, Severe Acute Respirory Syndrome (SARS), had a devastating effect on the 
tourism, hospitality and food industry and put tremendous strain on the health care system. This effect 
was worldwide for tourism but most noticed in Beijing, Hong Kong, Singapore and Toronto (KPMG, 
2003: Pine and McKercher, 2004). From the year 2003 to 2004, in the entire virus killed approximately 
800 people (WHO, 2006) and infected many thousands more. 
     Nevertheless, the Malaysia tourism, hospitality and food industry felt an immediate impact from 
this previously unknown disease. The economic impact of SARS, though difficult to ascertain due to 
multiple crises in 2002 and 2003, is estimated to an excess of $15 billion worldwide and continues to 
impact tourism even today (SARS, 2003a,b,c). Recently, in a year 2009, pandemic flu, Influenza A 
(HINI) Virus, causing illness now is new or “novel” and in the current outbreak it is clear that this virus is 
able to infect humans and be passed from person to person. No one can say whether or not the current 
situation would evolve into a severe pandemic. But whether it turns out to be a catastrophic health event 
or little more than a bad flu season, it is important to be prepared for the worst. As at October, 22. 2009 
there are 77 people in Malaysia died due to HINI diseases. Therefore, the SARS epidemic and HINI 
pandemic gave the researcher an opportunity to examine the effectiveness of brand trust in dealing with a 
highly uncertain event. Public perception of fast foods is often associated with messages of nutritional 
negativity. For example in the Vitamin Alphabet, Scott-Moncrieff states that “meals from fast food 
outlets usually contain too much salt, fat, chemical additives, preservatives sugar and insufficient fibre”. 
There has been continuing debate over the nutritional value of fast foods. Critics refer to them as “junk 
food”, while supporters insist that they can be part of a healthy diet (Fieldhouse, 1996). Similarly, Gofton 
(1995) makes the point that although fast food is frequently criticised as unhealthy, there is no reason why 
it should not form part of a healthy diet. Many believe that fast food promotion is a significant cause of 
the obesity epidemic in North America. Industry members argue that promotion only reallocates brand 
shares and does not increase overall demand. Study have been done by Padilla and Timothy (2009) on the 
effect of fast food promotion on market share and total demand and the results showed that promotion 
primarily increases demand and has a smaller effect on restaurant market shares. Claims that promotion 
strategies by fast food companies are at least partly responsible for rising obesity rates are now common 
(Kuchler et al. 2005). Although the linkage between fast food consumption and the ‘obesity epidemic” is 
far from clear, if such claims are true then the implications for the industry could be far-reaching and 
pervasive. Unhealthy processed foods such as these are potential health threat since they contribute to the 
increased prevalence of obesity and chronic disease among Americans. (Padilla and Timothy, 2009). 
Therefore, it is the responsible to the researcher to know whether is there any significant relationship 
between the cultural uncertainty on inadequate nutritional value of food offered and the brand trust. 
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Cultural uncertainties on lack of information disclosure will be experienced by every consumer in an 
individual way, followed by personal, specific emotions. Goyal and Singh (2007) found that consumers 
feel that fast food outlets must disclosure of additional information on nutritional values and hygiene 
conditions inside the fast food outlets is a main concern for food perception and consumption. They 
discovered that there is a need to communicate the information about hygiene and nutrition value of fast 
food which will help in building trust in the food provided by fast food players. Other reasons of the 
information disclosure in terms of goods and brands sold an investment funds of ethical and pension 
funds by western global companies which support Israel government policies oppression of Palestine and 
high degree in transparency (information disclosure) on sales and the industry’s impact due to boycott. 
(Bresheeth, 2007).These factors add greater value to the case for marketers to be sensitive of such 
customer uncertainties issues (boycott of western product, halal credence, disease, inadequate nutritional 
value and information disclosure on fast food and the brand); the variable to be tested in the framework 
and it is interesting to investigate how the industry copes with such issues in order to develop brand trust. 
Thus, as the importance of brand trust development, continuous research is needed to gain and insight 
into whether cultural uncertainties impact the customer’s brand trust and what are the critical factors that 
influence successful brand trust of fast food industry in Malaysia. 
A few studies have proven the antecedent influences that can be categorized into brand characteristics, 
customer characteristics, product/services performance and firm responsiveness influence trust. For 
example, in a major study, Jeff Hess and Story (2005) surveyed over 4000 consumers in two large 
organization in a range of industries including retail and fast food industry. In this study, Jeff Hess and 
Story placed nine questions each was developed for retail trust and retail satisfaction, and ten questions 
for measuring fast food trust and five for fast food satisfaction. A Factor analysis and reliability analyses 
of each group of items the overall reliability score (Cronbach’s alpha) was greater than 0.80. 
Themeasurement validity of those dimensions with multiple questions indicated that the reliable measures 
of personal and functional commitment within each group of items factor loadings for individual items 
were all greater than 0.70, but that the behaviors associated with strong commitment may be quite 
different from those associated with relationships based solely on functional and personal connections. 
This suggested that these two dimensions could be combined into a single dimension of personal versus 
functional characteristics. They instituted that customer characteristics influenced customer’s outcome. 
The committed behavior does appear to depend upon the customer characteristics. Customers seem to 
view their behavior as loyalty, which assist or hinder them in the trust of their brand. As brand demands 
increase customer’s commitment and trust more strongly to those customer characteristics that meet those 
brand demands. Moreover, this study proved that an outcome engaged in antecedent influences (i.e. brand 
characteristics, customer characteristics, product/services performance and firm responsiveness), found 
those commitments to have positive impact on brand loyalty and trust the brand. It also found that 
antecedent conditions to committed relationship are of interest characteristics do or do not lead to success 
as measured by customer’s evaluations. 
To put it briefly, customer characteristics is one component of trust-based commitment model. 
Previous studies (J. Hess, 1995; Jeff Hess & Story, 2005) found that it significantly predicted trust-based 
commitment. (Liao & Wu, 2009) argued that most studies examining trust have examined specific trust or 
specific characteristics related to the specific theory under study (e.g. perceive value, customer 
satisfaction and customer loyalty). However, researcher more interested to conceptualize the other 
cultural uncertainties dimension which is more critical factors to ascertain the level of impact on brand 
trust of customers such as religious sensitivity on boycott of western product and halal credence, health 
threat on diseases and inadequate nutritional values, and information disclosure. 
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2.2. Critical Success Factors- Brand Perception 
A relatively few marketing researchers have proposed the notion of brand perception (BP) first 
developed in more general marketing research (Aaker, 1996) as a key determinant of use satisfaction, 
confidence in the purchase decision and trust (Hess and Story, 2005). According to (P. A. G. Kotler, 
2006) BP is consumers’ ability to identify the brand under different conditions, as reflected by their brand 
recognition or recall performance. The components of brand perception are product specific attribute 
(Boush & Loken, 1991), brand association/belief (Grace & O'Cass, 2002), brand awareness, and 
perceived quality(Pappu, Quester, & Cooksey, 2005; Wonglorsaichon & Sathainrapabayut, 2008)of a 
brand can attract new customers and as the significant factors to create and maintain brand equity (Pappu 
et al., 2005). There was also a study that relates brand perception and brand trust. For instance, (Liao & 
Wu, 2009) conducted an empirical research on business customers of one system integration provider in 
Taiwan. The findings indicates that the service quality, perceived value and trust have significant 
influences on customer satisfaction and loyalty that trust serves as a pivotal driver of customer loyalty and 
the customer satisfaction had no significant influence on customer loyalty. In short, brand perception is 
one of the reasons consumers trust improved (Jeff Hess and Story, 2005). The above literatures have 
proven that brand perception would positively influence brand trust. Therefore brand perception is one of 
the components of the current conceptual framework of the study. 
2.3. Brand Trust Impact 
Brand Perception corresponds between cultural uncertainties to the brand. In other words, the trust-
base commitment between customer and trust generally refers to the match or congruence between brand 
and its trust (J. Hess, 1995; Jeff Hess & Story, 2005). If there are mismatches between the cultural 
uncertainties that reflect customers’ general belief that the brand is looking out for them, and will do what 
ever it takes to make them happy, and is responsive to their needs, trust will be affected. Commitment, 
therefore, is an interaction - only when both the cultural uncertainties and trust are known, and the trust 
base commitment being estimated with customers in relationships with brands (Jeff Hess and Story, 
2005). Likewise, the idea is that brand impacts trust to the extent that the specific relationships with 
brands appeared to (i.e. trust-base commitment) the underlying cultural uncertainties that not only serve 
rational, functional purposes but also achieve personal benefit consistency (Fournier, 1998; Sheth & 
Parvatiyar, 1995). According to Jeff Hess and Story (2005), the “trust-base commitment” focus has been 
most evident in research on the impact of brand trust. For example three studies, (Delgado-Ballester & 
Munuera- Aleman, 2001, 2005; Reast, 2005) reported that over a series of studies of trust, the impact of 
credibility, relationships customers with brand, brand affect and brand performance (a brand trust 
characteristic) depend on trust-base commitment with the brand. Moreover, Reast (2005) proposed that 
the study of customer’s brand trust in other countries is an obvious future direction. He suggested that the 
studies on low involvement product, services categories in widening of brand trust. Therefore, it 
represents a significant gap in knowledge. 
In short, there are number of which the success factors influence brand trust, for instance, brand 
perception (Aaker, 1991; Grace & O'Cass, 2002; Wonglorsaichon & Sathainrapabayut, 2008),.Even 
though, these factors (i.e. brand perception as well as brand trust impact) are considered by many 
branding researchers as critical success factors of consumer buying behavior, however, limited study has 
been done so far to investigate the linkage of all those antecedent influence factors of cultural 
uncertainties (i.e religious sensitivity on boycott western product and halal credence, health threat on 
deceases and inadequate nutritional values and information disclosure), which represents a significant gap 
in knowledge. There are arguments on previous branding models, such as TBCM (Jeff. Hess and Story, 
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2005) and CBBEM (Aaker, 1991; Keller 1993). Hence, to conceptualize such relations, the researcher 
proposed on each factor namely cultural uncertainties, brand perception as the predictors to brand trust 
link as shown in Fig.1. 
 
                               H1                                        H4               H5 
 
 
                             H2 




Fig. 1. The PERCEPTION-TRUST Model (P-TRUST MODEL) 
The proposed (hypotheses) are as follows: 
 
x Null proposition/H1: There is no statistical significance that religious sensitivity predicts cultural 
uncertainty. 
x Null proposition/H2: There is no statistical significance that health threats predict cultural uncertainty. 
x Null proposition/H3: There is no statistical significance that information disclosures predict cultural 
uncertainty. 
x Null proposition/H4: There is no statistical significance that cultural uncertainty predicts brand 
perception. 
x Null proposition/H5: There is no statistical significance that brand perception predicts brand trust. 
3. Methodology 
These brands act as the sampling frame of the current study. Data were collected from this sample, and 
various primary and secondary methods such as publications, journals, books and etc to draw conclusion 
and generalization of the findings. Preliminary discussions with the operators were carried out in several 
fast food outlets to identify issues related to brand trust such as the five most prominent fast food in 
Malaysia namely, Mc Donald’s, Kentucky Fried Chicken, A & W, Kenny Rogers Roaster and Pizza Hut. 
In addition, considering to the customers concerned and corresponded with the issue identified in the 
literature, any additional issues were identified too. 
 
4. Conclusions 
The novelty of the present study is the contribution of original knowledge through the development of 
comprehensive brand trust model, called the Perception-Trust Model (P-TRUST). The P-TRUST is a 
conceptual model, for which could guide policy makers/decision makers/vendors/producers/ operators, 
which is appropriate and useful in terms of decision making in the fast food industry in Malaysia 
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could understand on how the impact of cultural uncertainties on brand trust and how brand perception 
influence brand trust, directly and indirectly. Thus, by understanding the predictors of brand trust, the 
study may also help them to rethink and reposition themselves in light of the findings. Practitioners could 
carefully strategize the effective ways on how to improve customers trust towards the brand. For 
academicians, the conceptual insights from this study will add to the literature on the relationships 
between the various factors affecting the successful consumer’s trust on the brand in Malaysia and the 
benefits competitive advantage gained. Subsequently, the research is to endeavour the relationship 
involving brand models that need to be investigated through future empirical research. This aid to better 
understanding of pre-requisite necessary to succeed in business especially in today’s competitive 
environment, and provides additional avenues of research in the area. 
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